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Rev, iughes and Mrs, Hiiglies 
ioeored At Farewell Evenl
A delightful afternoon was j 
spent in Stacey’s Hall on Monday, j 
when the parishoners of the Angli- i 
can Churches of North Saanich! 
gathered in a farewell party to' 
the Rev. T. M. Hughes and Mrs. ' 
Hughes, who are leaving the dis-i 
trict .shortly, and also an incoming' 
reception to the Rev. T. R. Lan-! 
caster and Mr.s. Lancaster, Mr. 
Lanca.ster being the new rector of i 
the parish.
The hall was beautifully decor-1 
ated with branches of cherry and ; 
plum blossom and bowls and bas­
kets of flowers, w'hich w'ere much 
admired, under the direction of i 
Mrs. 0. Rochfort and Mrs. Carter,' 
assisted by Mrs. C. F. Gibson, 
Mrs. Deacon and Miss Gwynne.
A delicious tea was served un­
der the convenership of Mrs. 0.! 
Thomas, Mrs. Toomer, Mrs. Car-i 








G.A.LIANO, April 29.—A public
meeting of the Galiano Island De- g. H. Walton, proprietor of 
velopment Association was held in Sidney Lumber, announces that 
the Gahano Hall on Friday last, he has sold the .Sidney business to 
i m. president. I. G. Denroche, in , j. q. Mitchell and J. C. Anderson 
the chair. 1 he minutes of the pre-! GkU after Mav 1st the new 
vious meeting having been read,, will




Novelties, prizes and a “I^iysLery
It was decided that another win-
operate under the 
name of Mitchell & Anderson 
Lumber Co. Ltd.
Both “Joe” Mitchell and “Jock”
dow would be put in the post ottice Anderson are well known in Sid- 
at the Galiano wharf. ' tiey and throughout the peninsula
Tw,. 1 O' r> 1 islands. Mr. Mitchell has been
) n 11^^ U ' I with the Sidney Lumber Co. since
and Donald A. New, were elected |i920 and has been in the retail 
to meet two Mayne Island dele-' department since 1930. Mr. An- 
gates, to discuss the important |.joined the staff of the Sid- 
question of a doctor for the I Lumber Co. in 1927 and in 
+1 .• il'JJl was also attached to the re-
, tail department where he worked 
drew to a close. | with Mr. Mitchell for about three
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j year.s when he opened a retail yard
I of his own at Bazan Bay.
1 The new firm will continue to
Lady” will feature the A.Y.P.A. 
“.Mystery Dance” to be hold by 
the local association on Friday 
evening, ]\Iay Sth, in Stacey’s Hall, 
Sidney. Great are the prepara- 
tion.s under way and a big time is 
liromi.sed all who attend. .-\1 Price 
and the members of his popular 
orcliesLra will provide the dance 
tunes which will no doubt be the 
very latest and peppiest.
Ticki'ts are now on .sale and 
may be procured from members 
of the club. Price of admission 
may be learned by turning to the 
Coming Events column.
May Queen To Be Crowned 
At Big Celebration Here
Margaret Morrey, Sidney School, To Be May 
Queen----- Attendants Chosen----- - Parade
Starts 10 a.m. Good Prizes
REV. T. M. HUGHES,
being laid in the hall buff et style, > Rector of the Anglican Churches
of North Saanich, who will leave 
shortly with Mrs. Hughes and 
family for Cowichan.
four ladies poured the tea, Mrs.
Belson, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Pownall 
and Mrs. Deacon, assisted by four 
young ladies of the A.Y.P.A.,
Misses Brenda and Pat Gibson,
Adelaide Toomer and Grace King. ^ , , ,
^ ^ T • .c nature, and expressed the regretsImmediately upon conclusion of „ , . , ,, ,
the clergyman,” and told a few 
stories of other occasions of a like
the tea Rev. Hughes and Mrs. 
Hughes, Rey. Lancaster and Mrs. 
Lancaster, the four church war­
dens, Mr. Pownall and Mr. Roch­
fort from Holy Trinity Church,
of himself and Mrs. Hughes upon 
leaving the district.
Little Miss Brenda Thomas then 
presented Mrs. Hughes with a 
magnificent bouquet of roses, car-
and .Mr. : Hurst and Mr. Carter stocks, antirrhinums and
from Saint Andrew’s Church, and and Mrs. LaneaMer with one
General Gwynne assembled on/the composed of calla lilies,/ narcissus: 
platforrrrAnd/ General : Gwynne, on and tulips. ; Mr. Hughes, on behalf
behalf of :the parishoners, with / a 
vfew/:well’jchdken::;words presented 
Mr. Hughes /with a beautiful en­
graved Targe silver tray, with the. 
following inscription on it: 
Presented to the 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, L.Th.
By the Parishoners of 
Holy Trinity Church and Saint 
Andrew’s Church 
North Saanich j;/ / / ’:; ■ i;
In appreciation of 14 years’
' servicejAs,,Ejector-v'://.''■"
Easter, 1936
A; cheque of $155.00, and a full 
list of donors accompanied the
/ , tray.' /'„.
Mr. Hughes, nearly overcome 
with surprise and gratitude, 
thanked the people for their niu- 
; nificent and beautiful giftsj and 
also for their great loyalty to him 
during his pastorate, saying that 
: “Though some thought the clergy- 
: man made the pari.sh he thought 




use the offices now in use at the 
corner of Beacon Avenue and Sec­
ond Street, and the office ’phone 
number will remain the same, No. 
6, while Mr. MitcTiell can be reach­
ed at GO-Y at night and Mr. An­
derson at 108-X.
The new firm will carry a com­
plete stock of building supplies 





One of tlic outstanding events 
of the Empire Day celebrations 
to take place in Sidney on May 
2.5th will be the crowning of the 




Some 24 young people, includ­
ing eight girls and 16 boys test!-,. ^ o-j o i. i
fled tlieir interest in the establish- j Morre;, of the Sidney School,
ing of track and field work in the j "'''o voted on by the entire
district, by their presence and en-; school to carry the honor. Her 
thusiasm at the initial meeting at j attendants chosen from the vari-
I the North Saanich War Memorial i u i -n •i:, ■ , oLis divisions ot the school will in-Park on 1< ridav evening. *
Constable Helrasing, the insti-jLaunne McNeil, Phylis 
gator of tills worthwhile undertak- Skinner, Brenda Thomas, Olive 
nig, states that the group will be j Olsen, Lillian Segalerba and Dor- 
carried on under various divisions 1 oUiy Norbury. The coronation 
.such as distance running, sprint
By Review Representative 
JAMES ISLAND, April 29. —
To end the year’s activities of the 
bowling and rifle shooting season, 
a jolly dance was held in the 
Moore Club on Saturday, April 1
25th. The hall was gaily decor-; f | |y^
CONSERVATIVE
of Mrs. Hughes,: thanked the givers 
very heartilyyvarid:;/introduced; the 
::Rev.TLMrf,?:Lancaster : toT/the:,..as­
sembly! who thanked/ the:: people 
on;; b ehalf / of " Mi's./ Lancaster and 
spoke a few minutes to his new 
parishoners.
:/TBef dr e’/’leaving;::: Mr.:: And:Mrs. 
Lancaster / had /made: a number of 
/ f r ien ds wh qj jwer ej glad / to w el come 
them.
’ Among those: present were/the 
Rev. N: ’ Smith; Rural/ Dean/ of 
Saint Barnabas, and the Rev. J, 
S. 'A.TBastin of South Saanich, and 
Mrs. Bastin..
The largest proportion of praise 
for the success of this affair is due 
to the church wardens, who col­
lected the subscriptions and made 
the selection of the gift.
Editor’s Note: We regret that 
owing to lack of space the list of 
donors, which included every 
Anglican family, cannot be pub­
lished.
ated with Chinese lanterns. In the ! 
front of the orchestra stage a' 
table displayed the prizes which : 
had been won during the past 
year.;.'
/\V. S. Thatcher gave a very en­
couraging address in which he re­
ferred to the keen Interest /taken 
in various spdr/ts off the island /and 
■through :Yhe; ./C.l.L.///plants:/;from' 
James Island to Halifax.
Dancing continued until 2 a.m. 
/A/'speciak//bpat;/s:wa!3;/pAcedlat:tthe: 
disposal of / the visitors'/to / take 







It i« armovinced hy Postmaster 
•Kennedy that Sidney now has a 
Post Office Savings Bank. ThLs 
will /no/ doubt assist tho district 
greatly ns there is now no bank 
closer thiurVictoria.
TRUCKS AND PASSENGERS
Constable Ilclmsing has asked 
that wo given publicity to the fact 
(hat it is absdlulely ngainst ihe 
law for Inick.s, etc., to carry jms- 
.songens. Only licenced taxi drivers, 
buses or others with tho special 
licence are iii ilns caieguii 
stated under Part 5 of the High- 
ways Act.
FIRE PERMITS
1 Under the b'erestry Act iierniits 
* for campers or bush burning will 
Information regarding this 8»w-lin, r,„c(:.ssnry on and after Ma,V 3 si.
irigs bank may he learned by ein Those may bo socurod at the local
qulriug at the local post office, 
though a few items in connection 
with Bame are pUliHshed hero for 
’ ;;//, the/honeht; of .our rendersp':/,,./.
■■: ^:^ ,,Po!,i^ 'Office, Savings BankS; ;aro 
’ epeiv dally 'except Sunday Yor; th«j 
rcceijit and rcpayineni of dopotiita.
The: (lirect l^ecuriiy of tho Do* 
minion is given l.iy the Stntuto for 
)iJl,;deposib made. ;''/„
A depositor in any of the ‘?inv- 
ings Bank Post OfTiees may con* 
liniie his deposltH at any oilier of 
such offices, vvithout notice or 
change of pass hook, and can 
withdraw money at that Savings 
Bank Office which is most convonl- 
■ ent to him.
Interest is added to th« princi* 
.pal,, on, ihe Slst March in each 
, year.
Postmasters are forbidden by 
^ the name of any
. tlepotidlor, or iVni amount of nny
/„ ((t ib.pii/itcd ur V'khdrawn.^ ''
No charge i« made to depositors 
; oiv... hi"; or -drawing ' -out
■■ ’' ' mo'iujy, nor for-pass hookw, nor .for
:://“'; postpge-/ op''’Communication*:, with; 
"j" ''the'/PostmaWef''"General’ in :T'eW 
tion 1.0 thfi.ir dopoaiy*.' '
police office.
Joe Round of Montreal was the 
gpest speaker at the C.C.F. meet­
ing held on Friday in the Club- 
house, Sidney, the subject of his 
addre.ss being “Political Condi­
tions in Eastern Canada." Nigel 
Morgan of Victoria spoke briefly 
on the organization in and around 
Victoriu and touclied upon the last 
aes.sion of the Provincial Legisla­
ture.
Mr. Round’s address was both 
interesting and instructive and 
judging from comments heard af­
ter the meeting was the most in- 
tere.sting talk heard in this district 
f(.r many month.'-’
I 'ITie meeting was held under 
j the auspices of the North Saanich
.3..U. i,'..'5ll .t l (,uul<i.il, Lld.^ cvUIU/il
will endeavor to procure variou,s 
prominent tjpeaker.s for this dis­
trict ns the opportunity ari.ses.
The reHiilents of the community 
lire invited to take advantage o.f 
these iiilkK, wliicli am invariably 
odiieationn).
A fully attended meeting of the 
North Saanich Cohservative Asso- 
’Ciation: was held qh’Friday, April 
j 24 th,: in;: the Scout Hall to discuss, 
arranagements : for the forthcom- 
/ihg /cqnventiori/qf the/:B/C.:/G6nser- 
valive Party.
D. Thomas, president of the 
B.C. Young Conservative Associa­
tion/ whoTsmow; Oil; a tour of the 
province,/Addressed :tlie;sihembers 
on the subject of organizing 
Young Cqhseryative;Clubs in evex’y 
riding,; ’sOf’/that’/tliey’ may/’take' a 
full / share of the respohsibility 
that/ is . theirs/ in . formulating, .the 
future policy of the Conservative 
Party at the .next corivention to 
be held in June.
.A.nother spring .season brings 
around one of the popular con­
certs put on by the Mount Newton 
High School and this year the 
event will take place on Friday, 
May Sth, and as usual will be held 
in the spacious school auditorium.
Included in the program line-up 
are items from the school choir, a 
school play and numbers from Miss 
Eleanor Walker, vocal soloist, and 
the Deep Cove Kitchen Symphony.
Tickets are being sold by: the 
pupils and a full house is expected. 
Price of admission may be' ascer­
tained by turning to! the/ Coming 
■ Events '/column; ■''//; .
ing, jumping, pole vaulting, etc., 
and that various members will be 
I)ut in charge.
A phase of sirort very much to 
be desired will no doubt be de­
veloped and now that; this is un­
derway something bigger and bet­
ter can be looked for.
Practice was held on Tuesday 
and some very good material is 
reported with hopes of big things 
for the coming season.
: Practice again Thursday: Girls, 






will take place immediately in 
front of the grandstand at the' 
park following the parade up 
Beacon Avenue. / */
The queen last year, Phylis Dev-; :/; 
esbn, was chosen from North Saa-: : 
nich School. :
Commencing at 10 a.rii; the par­
ade will leave from the Post Office/ // 
and entrants are asked to be in / // 
their places by 9:45. / It>is hoped: /; 
this year that this;/feature/of/the 
celebrations/ will be Aigger and /// 
better than ever./Handsome prizes /;/ 
will be awarded /the ' winners and; / 
this class includes, the/ following///’: 
four events:
1—Best decorated hicycle./Ppen;/./ ; ^ 
to children of all ages. Three
.nri'Zfao'/''. A'’/:'--//•
/Tlie / South:/ Saanich; ; Catholic
prizes 
2
Ladies, entertained a large /crowd 1 dren .
-Best decorated bicycle. Chil- 
12/and;/under.f/ Three prizes.





: /.; By Review Representative
FULFORD, April 29.—Mr. and 
Mrs/ /J; /’J.; . Kennedy/ of/;Y;ictoria, 
late of:Cariboo and San.Francisco, 
’accompahied by Mr.s. B.; Kennedy, 
•sr., arrived At Fulford / on Satur­
day, where they have rented one 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson’s 
cottages.
Mr. Kennedy has .recently pur­
chased the property of Mrs. Cul- 
lington (the site, of the late Ful-
nual card party held in the Agri­
cultural. Hall, Saanichton, / which 
presented a ’oright scene in its 
decorations of spring : flotvers; and 
greenery.
All told there were 46 tables in 
/jflay35;.at military/50,0/and-Tii
Much enjoyed by the large audi­
ence present was the Elgar Choir 
concert on Tue.sday (last) evening, 
when the vocal ensemble under the 
direction of the popular conductor,
. W. Buckler, was hoard to nd- 
nntngc in the m.nny pari songs,' 
ch()ruso.s ami quartettes rendered.' 
The choir with its usual feeling and ! 
Ycellffit in1i-vprf‘1a*i'''n df'ligbli'd ' 
ts li.steners and words of npprecia-, 
Jon are due tlio conductor and the 
pianist, Miss Gertrude Straight, 
..R.S.M., A.T.O.M. '” ”1
Echoing applause greeted thej 
giiest iirtlst..s of ’the eyening and , 
imleed a revelation to the large
Wednesday of luAt week, May 
Olh, will bring around ono of tlie 
moat looked for attractions of the 
sonson in the annual Spring Flower 
Show of tin? North ami South Saa­
nich Horticultural .Society. To 
he held in Wesley Hall, from 2 to 
6 the prize liisl is an exten-
sivo one,, embracing alt varieties 
of hyacinths. Uiliiw, daffodils and 
other npring flowers with a special 
iM'ction for the chihiren.
1‘rize lists, wiiicls may he se­
cured from miiml)erH of tho society 
and nt variouc, stores In tho dis­
trict,' th?' BH' Of rnter
and rogulntinnw. All on Ivies nro 
free and ihero will no doubt ho a 
longtlnv list making a tiispiay of 
which the dltsiricl. may bo proud.
/' Other .fttlrnctiomi will inclmlfe' n 
jjknt- fttttH and nftemmm tnA*
wl'iieh /win 1)0 served at a very 
iiiiininnl eliurge. Prices in con 
neotion with this afternoon’s show 
may la.) seen under Coming Events
BOXING CARD 
AT FULFORD
.'Vn interesting event will tak 
place when a ho:xing card followe 
l,»y a dance will lie held in the Fu 
ford Hall, Friday, May »th, com 
mencing nl K::;(i p.m.
Tho»'.t' to parlicipal
are Peto Roland, Pierre THon, Van 
E'crvel) Gavin Reynolds and Bob
Councillor, LrC/v Hagan Acted as; 
ma.ster of ceremoniesAnd the/eve­
ning cl dsecl with rei’re.shments and 
a/dance.;/:':/'’;'"’',;,/ ::L/'
/ A/wheel of chancehin charge:;qf 
Messrs. LaCoursiere/ Pottinger 
and Whitehouse, and a punch and 
candy stall, presided over by/ Mrs; 
LaCoursiere and Mrs. : Pottinger, 
were ^yell patronized;/.
ri
carts, scooters, doll carriages, etc. 
/hree prizes.T
4—Best comic costume. Open 




, , . , , Pirstprize.s/for 5()0 werea\vard-
ford Inn). ^yhere the debris is be- Mr.And hlrs; A.; LaCoursiere
and Mr. an d Mrs. A. D. Patterson;ing cleared away preparatory / to 
the construction of a modern 12- 
rqom hotel, with stucco finish, hot 
ami cold water in nil bedrooms, 
hot water heating, electric light 
and modern refrigeration .system.
C.C.F. CARD 
PARTY HELD
second to Mr/ and Mrs,/L./ Horth 
jind Mr./and Mrs/ H. liorth. ; T^ 
tables tied for third place, the cut 
resulting as follows: Third, Miss
Charlie Haines and a troupe of 
player.s and musicians of outstand­
ing ability will come to Sidney this 
week when they will entertain at 
a cabaret dance to be held in 
Stacey’s Hall on Saturday evening, 
May 2mi, commencing at 8:30 
p.m.
I Charlie Haines in disclosing the 
' information in connection with
Six tables of "bUO'' were in jilay 
at 1.1 most enjoyalile card party 
held b.v the Sidney p.G.F. mi 
Saturday, eyening„nh thedimne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Bailiie, Queen's 
.Avenue,',:
Prizes M’ere. awarded l.o Mrs,
'terra Anderson, Miss A.. Brown, 
G. Michel]/and R. Milne; fourih 
/prize, Mr. and Mrs. G, Brady; Mr.
I ami Mrs. A.. G. Gilbert; fifth prize, 
A. Ingram, C, Gi.‘.s.>t'ljn, G. Cald-' 
1 well ami R. Hull. Lucky card! 
j iiolders were Airs. Clarke, Aliss A. j 
Ml;.. Saint Martin and Airs. 
Hourigan.
High/Scores in/ the bfkllfb i
were held liy M'iks Nellie Stynn and 
A1 rs, Saiiit 'Mai'thi, /tyhile ,Hccqnd'’ 
libiibrs ■ 7vere ''’awarded Mr*/' ,W/,’; 
':Wait,nmJ'S,'fk'Alomiy.;''I'';';
tins event states: “I Ann safely; 
say we will have;; the snappiest
luidience were the excellent selec­
tions given by t.lH!.so noted iiersoiu? 
■who ':visited/ (lie/ district: for /tlie 
presi.'fitat.ion. These visit 
:lRtM inrlmlc'if 'M Ihb Eleanor
Baiilie, ladies' find;: 1*. lAsU'o,
gentlemen’if first; :Airs/ A. Jane, 
ladiejl’i high: hid, iind /E. /.Martin,
orchestra I have ever hud tlie /: ! 
pieasure of pro.sehting.''
Tlie dance, as mentioned, will 
he run cabaret style and entertain- / 
ing mimliers will bq/ staged : he- / / 
Useea dan cos.
3,93(1 / ■winTU!r,',.;Fremili'./,<i3an«dian
Iting art-j gbhtVemen’s' high/ 'hid. ., 
 Walker,' /TiH/evefiinir cloned wi th rof:reHh*'
inontH /'nml an,: 'enjoyahle wocia!,. 
tinu;. ’,;/ ,'///,' /,,,/,'';;/',:/
/ A/'nmnher 'of/memhorM front: the: 
K eat ing, ciuh/were prcseht,,aH ,;W,ell, 
as 1 hose from theTociil groiipk.
A good time is promised. For 




folk/ .song, ,soloist; D’Albert Le’ 
Alarquaml,; ' twi'Cii winnori,/ ) 
violin tiectioM, violinist; pupils of | ■ 
tVefitern School of Dancing,; Dor-j 
othy Cox, jirihcipitl; and A, V, ■ 
.Somple, humoriHt; ‘
A, 'W, Hollomls, proBident of' 
the Elgar C.hoir, opened the eve-! Miw) Enid Cole, ehanning enter from members of Mount Newton
Lodge.ning's program with a few words tainer, with Vicr grou,p, known ns
to the audience. itho Enhl Cole Pluyer.s, will give n ■’...
Satisfactory returns wertt made,; enncerl of drama, story nml song, j \ «J m F A | I ^
':'/i"/'/;</
/ i'..
By Itayinw Roprenantuljy*/’:," 
PENDER ISLAND, Ajiril 29. - 
N. N. Grimimvir, of l*ort WttDhing' 
ton; me t; wRIi a ntmty iu;c idtmt on
iiilnv biHf, vvbtali mlfrbi. linViii f-kol'.Monday lastwhlcl) ight, havo cost 
him hiir'lifo, when he wns kicked
over tlie lunR'f by u/liorao/whilo/
the eiuu|)1ete .stutcinent ol/wlilch Is I under the jiUHpice.*t of the .Social ' 
not yet to hand.' Fifty peircenl of / Committee of Mount Newton | 
the nelt proceedn will go toward,s i,,odgo on Friday evening, Alay j 
the funds of tho five protection* 22nd, at H p.m., in the AgrtclR-i 
commitlce. A. Al, Harvey, vice-[turol Hall, SttaTiichtmu j F.rhloy evening,'.Alny ,3M, /dedo-
president,of., the Sidnei'. Buftinew.'i-'; All ■ who/ havo heard Miss' Colo■|,g.uVef:,,„'from,„Ja,inC"s 3Hlund,;,&ianich* 
men’s .Asiiociation, under whose * and memherr of lier on'ion, Nort’ii .Sannieh Rervico Club,
uiildtclilng tho team at noon,
When ho did not rewpond to tlm 
dinnor-caH Mr*, Grininutr went to 
the horn to niicerlnin tho rciiBon 
! for tho dtday nml found her hu8- 
j bttiul lying imconsciaua, Ho wns 
I carried to the ImUac and Dr, Ruali 
'|was I'lUmmoned ' fr.mn ' Gangba. H 
.■j':wsu5';/Hon)o ,i,irno: .heforo ; th«,'''Cnu*«r’:':/:',/' 
of ,'t.h« ,accidfeiit..: was! discovgrini''»». a’-i.-/- 
Mr. Grimmer could hot remember
Akerman, all of; Salt Spring 
Islami; G. cnuuon oJ 




juriKdictimi ihe firo brigade fiivic-former oeco.shin^ will know the
:tions, .exproiiwed' .:nppr<)«at.oin:,of itrefit:that/i* in «tore and- wo feel; Athletic,Club, C,C.l''„:;GnngfiH..'and
the. ai'iHirianeo given h,v the choir:jRuro, will plan not to miiw .(hi.'s/ l‘'ulfoi'(i,will gulhor at tiio/llevScw 
and'' 'gave ."'inUfreatiiig,, figures' .'ro-'Uv,ent,, • '■"" i''"./ .I'hlhm/, ''Sidn'ey,'/"t.o//hlcct/,^a/'hepiro'-:
■■ : ............ ......."T " O'' ril'/if’f’f:;.
'(juirhig :fir'c-figiiting:,'equir‘'mcni Tot* t C'onri'ng / jive'ntr, will :/hc,"',«n,''''»nle:/ 'and' to:’/drbw up :;schi!du!o;; for;
20lh Century l..iboriU Club, Sidney! anything having: happened to him. : // :; /^^^^^
Hewna removed to hospital at 
Cii.iigeA wlieri' till- doctor treatad 
him for two fractured rlb» and n 
,.g.u. ..(i.'hrel- 111. heart, tfe
' ’: il'iiij'I ''hcDi tne'd '■ ,ho'inb/:«t",'thn / und / of/'.of UtoW iv I a'/,'. .1., I ■ .1,
ction: in .North; Saanich, I shonly: 'liml ■ ■ will / he' . procnraWnl coming neaBon, week,'
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cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
'Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review* to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
The winning members of the 
Sidney Social Club at the weekly 
500 party held on the 21st April 
were; Mrs. McIntosh, Mrs. George 
Neeves and Messrs. Smith and 
Fralick.
The last card party of the win­
ter season was held on the 2Sth 
inst. The w*inners w*ere Miss B. 
Jackiion and Messrs. McDonald, 
LawTence and Forster. Winner of 
high bid prizes were; Mrs. C. Mog- 
gridge, Mrs. C. Woods and Mes.srs. 
W. Hayward and D. Law’rence. 
The prizes for the high aggregate 
for the season were won by Mrs. 
W. Hadley for the ladies, and C. 
Waters and W. Hayw'ard (tied) 
for the gentlemen.
The prizes w'on at the cribbage 
tournament were also presented 
to W. Watson and D. Lawrence.
The club has now finished its 
activities for the 19.35-36 season 
^ and next September w’ill again see 
I the commencement of another 
, period of social events. •
Miss Alden (“Babs”) Cochran, played again this coming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sunday at 2;30 p.m.
Cochran, Second Street, wall be
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 29, 1936.
TOOLS
Vises—3, 3% and 4-inch jaws from $4.35 to $10.00. Post 
Drills from $7.95 to $16.50. Fifty-pound Anvils, $7.45. 
Blacksmith Forges, $12.00. Pipe Vise, $2.50. Grinding 
Heads, $4.70 to $40.00.
& METALSf LTD.
-1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. , Telephone G-2434
MAYNE
By Review Representative
among the student nurses of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
to receive her diploma at the 
graduation exercises to be held in 
the Metropolitan United Church 
on Thursday, .4.pril 30th.
Friends of IMr. Raymond Con­
way, Queen’s .A. venue, will be 
pleased to hear that he is pro­
gressing favoral)!y after a recent 
appendix ojH-ration. He is a 
patient at Re.st Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital.
* Xi ■!<
'Die annual jirovincial meeting 
of the Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Emiurc was held in Victoria 
last week for thi'ee days, April 
22nd, 2;-Jrd and 24ih, to wdiich; 
Mrs. L. S. Daynes, Patricia Bay, 
attended as delegate from the Al­
lies’ Chapter. Mrs. F. F. King w'as 




Mrs. Wm. Blythe and Mrs. F. F. 
King were local delegates to at­
tend the annual provincial meet­
ing of the Girl Guide Association 
held last Friday and Saturday at 
the Empress Hotel, Victoria, 
o >» «
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nunn, Cen­
tre Road, announce the engage-1 
inent of their elder daughter, Lil- j 
lian Rose, to Mr. Arnold C. Me-1 
Lean, only son of Mr. and Mrs. C. i
A. McLean, New* Westminster. The 
wedding will take place shortly at 
Saint Paul’s United Church.
* * «
The May meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held in 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Thursday, May 7th, at 2;30 
o’clock.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dalton of 
North Vancouver spent last week
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. R. Dalton, 
McTavish Road.
(Please turn to Page Four)
’s Store
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil




Miss Dora Payne of Sidney has 
been the guest of her grand­
mother, Mrs. E. Maude, during 
the past w*eek.
M. D. McKICHAN, B.A., M.D.
OFFICE HOURS:
At Sidney .........2 - 4 p.m.
At Saanichton.. 7-8 p.m.
TELEPHONES;
Sidney -----------    45-R
Keating .........................  67
^^^If possible make appointments 
by ’phone as emergencies may in­
terfere with the usual office hours.
WHERE IS THE BOY OR GIRL WHO DOES NOT LIKE 
SOMETHING TASTY FOR LUNCH?
Try Cowell’s Pure Pork Sausage Patties—_add a_ little bit 
of onion — and see what a tasty sandwich this makes!
GAINERS' EDMONTON BABY BEEF — the superior 
quality of all meats — always to be had at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
Mrs. E. Naylor took a business 
trip to Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Watt are spend­
ing some time in Vancouver and 
Seattle.
- - A X:
- O ' ; O '
" The business of the Sidney Lumber, at Sidney, 
has recently been purchased from me by. J. G.: 
Mitchell and J. C. Anderson and will be oper­
ated by them, from May 1st, 1936, under the. . 
■ • name of Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
I solicit your continued patronage for
them.
(Signed) G. H. WALTON.
S3
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, GO-Y
O * T vn ifn
. Mr. J. Neill is spending a few 
days at East Point, Saturna Island, 
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Georgeson.
Mr. Tuffi.y of Vancouver is guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Foster, 
x: X:-: ;x:
Mr. C. TV. Jones paid a brief 
visit to Vancouver.
: Xt-i ;'''X:>' V
The local fire truck responded 
to a chimney fire at Mr. C. Stark’s 
home on East Road Saturday af­
ternoon. Little damage w*as done, 
many member.s of the fire-fighting 
organization quickly arrived but' 
found that the fire had been check­
ed by workers from Major Mac- 
donald’.s next door.
ah *
Softball was played at the Me­
morial Park on Sunday when a 
local team met Painter’s Bruins 
of Victoria. 'Die local boys-had 
the best of the argument, winning 
5-0. Either baseball or softball
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
-Registered at Grand View 
Lodge , is Mr.; E. , .Ed-wardsof 
'SaskatcbewaiL
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strbng?Bbots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C
-Theweekly-; -whist;!'drives; were 
brought T-o a close last Saturday 
night. .The prizes; for the month 
were won by; Ladie.s’ first, Mrs. 
B. G. Odberg; ladies’ consolation, 
Mrs. D. Bennett. Gentlemen’s 
first. Mr. Fred Heck; gentlemen’s 
consolation, Mr. A. Deacon. Mr. 
W. Greene announced during the 
■ evening;!:;that:!beginnirig!: May ;.2nd: 
the club would run a weekly 
Saturday .night; ten-cent; dance.' i;;!
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS' STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
.;w,;CABLE''«iid'TELEGRAPH'SERVICES
To tbdii Old Country, Alatka, China and Japan
'THROUdH^: TRAINS DAILY
To All Point! in tho Middlo Wait, Eaatarn 
Canada and tha Unitad States
Agent! for Tranc-Atlantlc 
Steamihip Lines.
For RfttcB, Itinfirad«»i and other 
Inforination, apply to 
CftEtttdiim PAcifle! 'rkkot Affont.
; ;Twb new golf prizes have j been 
donated to the Hardscrabble Golf 
Club for their golf turriament in 
the summer. : Mr, Elverson of 
Galiano has donated a silver spoon 
and, Mrs. E. Naylor has donated 
the Grand View Lodge Silver Cup. 
Both are on display in Mr. Vigur’s 
store window along with !the other 
prize's.;,,,!'
■; ;!!■ :;!, *'■:['* !'M',
! Mrs, F. S.! Green is spending a 
few! days in Victoria with her 
husband before he leaves on a six 
months’ survey trip on the S.S. 
Stewart.
Ci Jkjtmj cUf tm
GHOSVENOIt
IN CyamouVer b.c
The' great lounge,! the open ;! 
fireplace, the tvriting rooms 
are very homelike and, com­
bined , with : good sleeping;; 
rooms and a popular dining 
!room, makes your stay in ;;
Vancouver a very happy one.;
Maynt=! Island i.s expecting n 
bu.sy .summer season this year. 
Both Grand View Lodge and the 
Anchorage have been bu.sy juiint- 
ing and building in readiness.
I* » *
Major Sturrock returned to i 
Mayne ; Island on Tbur.sday after ' 
sjiendirig considorable time in the j 
ShaugnesHy Hospital, Vancouver,
I l' ' '
' 1
. I'., . ■■
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME I‘:EICE YOU WOULD .PAY THE TRAVEL 
XING' SALESMAN,? WE-'WILL,GIVE YOU THE' 
VERY SAME COUNTER SAIXS BOOK YOU 
,HAVEBEEN 'USING 'DIFFERENCE TS
'THAT, W,E UET'T'HEi COMMISSION AND''SPEND' 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS, OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl,', ,
Let us handle your next order.
1 . !
Coaeli
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
' ...... ' 'FURTHER'""""'""'
'ANNOUNCEK4ENTS
-!D,ouigla,$-■ ' Opposite,;Cit;y"'-Hall
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73 ^
iwwwywiAr»ivvsvvvwwwv'iPBvywuwww^^
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give lis a ring or 
drop us a line and we -will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 












^ group>f figures or tele-
D • rd. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
evie\v Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover
replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you




BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
BBFINED ENGLISH GIRL wishes 
position a.s companion help. 
Good with children. Good home 
before high wages. I Rawden, 
Galiano, B.C.
FOR SALE-—Feed oats, $30 a ton. 
Russ Humber, Sidney 110-F.
FOR SALE—^^F'ull assortment ship- 
lap, flooring, and other lumber, 
roofing paper, Yukon fittings, 
doors, windows; also pump en­
gines, pump heads, one Typhoon 
Fairbanks Morse pump, well 
rods and couplings; large 
wooden tank. Greatly reduced 




Friday, May 1st----S.S. Philip and
James’ Day
Saint Andrew'’.s —- Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
May 3rd—3rd Sunday after Easter
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 
7 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
EGGS FOR HATCHING — White 
Leghorn and Rhode Island Red. 
60c for 13. W. Hurst, Sidney,
B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
FOR RENT — Part or whole, 40 
acres black soil. For cash or crop 
rent. P. C. Wells, Arlington 
Lane, Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell produets, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 3rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
y.r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
Fir.st Sunday of month.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheete 6%x8VS 
and 100 envelopes (or T50 
sheets and 50 envelopes): Good 
hbnd^ paperiV Name; and address; 
up to four lines, printed oh; both, ■ 
■ business or;; personal. Sheets 
’ made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.; 
Cash v;ith order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
IffMASON’StEXGH^GELiPlumber' 





Sunday; ; May 3rdl 
Sidney—10 a.m.
; Ha;gan—;^1()'; a.m.V.f'"'
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, May 3rd 
Sunday School—2:4 5 p.m. -
ttire, ' Crockery, V :ToblsV- of All 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone; 109 Sidney.
; FOR SALE---14-fdotiRunaboutV 
; i 12 horse ;J’ohhsbn' Mbtort Both; 
\ in excellent condition. ; ’ Motor 
recently overhauled.; Full price 




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
v Gospel Meeting; at 7^ p.md, vAll 
;welcbme;
WHAT OFFERS—-For approxi­
mately two acres of land oii 
(Queen’s Avenue,between Marine 
Drive and East Road, Sidney? 
Box 76, Review Office, Sidhey.
FOR SALE—-9 School Desks, in 
good condition, cheap. F. Cud- 
* more, Fulf ord Harbour, B.C.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
.shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
Prayer; and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. ;
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of .the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give ; a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc,
\U t
[ ;, ; r
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
•V,:'' SCIENTIST:;:'
Sunday, May 3rd 
= “EVERLASTING': U U N^IS'H - 
MENT” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon on Sunday, in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist.
The Golden Text is: “There is 
no peace, saith the Lord, unto the 
wicked’’ (Isaiah 48: 22).
Among the citations which com­
prise tlie Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
lowng from the Bible: “Righte- 
ou.sne.ss keepeth him tliat i.s, up-
Miss M. I. Scott, who has been 
spending a few days’ visit to Vic­
toria the guest of Mrs J. S. H. 
Matson, “Mount Adelaide,” has 
returned home to Ganges.
4i «
Mrs. Frank Crofton and Miss 
Beddis left Ganges last week to 
attend the annual provincial con­
ference of the I.O.D.E. held in 
Victoria. Mrs. Crofton and Miss 
Beddis were representatives from 
the Ganges Chapter.
* *
Mr. Stirling Belyea of Victoria 
was a recent guest al Harbour 
House.
^ 9
The Ganges Women’s Institute 
is holding a flower and handicraft 
exhibition in tho Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, on Saturday, May 2nd. 
Doors open at 2 p.m.
* ;j«
Mrs. Frank Crofton of Ganges 
spent a short visit to Victoria last 
week. She was a guest of the 
Dominion Hotel.
■I' Ji" •
Captain F. H. Walter has re­
turned to his home at Ganges 
after spending .some weeks in 
Denver, where he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hannington.
0
Miss Valerie Lowther has re- 
turned home to Ganges after visit­
ing friends for a week in North 
Vancouver where she was the 
guest of Mrs. Mayott Johnson.
Miss Helen Stewart of Vancou­
ver is spending a week at Vesuvius 
Bay, where she is the guest of 
Miss Eileen Hefferman.
Mrs. Cecil Abbott has returned 
home to Victoria after a few days’ 
visit to Ganges, where she was a 
guest at Harbour House.
■ * ■'* ;;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Haye.s arrived ' from Victoria on 
Friday. They were the guests of 
Mrs. Hayes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W.j Wilson, at “Barnsbury” 
over the', weekend.
Mrs. Wml; Rogers ;and her two 
children;; have;: returned; to;; Ganges,; 
After; spending a; week;;in i Victoria 
visiting relatives.
^ Zl! *
]\Ir. W. M. Brown of Ganges 
was a recent visitor to Victoria.
* *
Mr. Paul Layard has returned 
from Vancouver. He will be the 
guest of his parents, Major and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, Rainbow 
;Beachj: for;;ffye weeksi before leOT- 
ing for Camp Bordon.
♦ #
; Mrs? Cook ; of; KVanebuver ; is 
spending "a' ifew; days’ ; visit to 
Ganges where she is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosengren.
? Mrs. J. , Bell and the Misses Mar­
garet and Gabrielle; Bell have re­
turned to Vietorin after spending 
a ten days’ visit to the island. 
’They were: the guests of Major 







A Good Turn Every Dayl!
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, the Beavers 
being the duty patrol. Practice 
for the rally was carried out as 
well as several games and patrol 
competition. .A.fter the meeting 
Saint John’s ambulance class was 
lield.
In the afternoon lashing prac­
tice was held.
The troop attended church par­
ade to Saint Andrew’s on Thurs­
day evening with the Cubs, 





J'he regular meeting of the pack 
was held on Friday evening when 
star work was undertaken and 
games were played. Several of 
the boys received their year’s serv­
ice star.
On Saturday afternoon the six- ■ 
ers and seconds from the three 
packs went to Langford for the 
annual bunfeed. Grace King was 
in charge. Mr. Baker and Mr. E. 
Johns provided transportation. 
They report a very good time.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The crew were on a service job 
this weekend and on Monday eve­
ning went to Victoria to the party 
held in Scout headquarters held 
for Major Wise, who is leaving 
for England. It was a real party 
and everyoiie enjoyed themselves. 
Games, plays, and a sing-song 
made a very successful evening.
Sunday next. May 3rd, the reg­
ular district get-together of; the 
District Rovers will .be held at 
Telegraph Beach, all to meet at 
Keating telephone exchange at 10 
A.rii.,I,,'?;- ■
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Scoones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lowther, with 
a party of friends, came over from 
Ganges to attend the concert at 
Port Washington on Friday eve­
ning.
* ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Lister of 
Victoria were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bridge, Port Washing­
ton, on Friday night.
^ tfe tie
F. G. -Aldous, surveyor, of Vic­
toria, spent tlu; past week on th(> 
island while subdividing Hie farm 
property of S. P. Corbett. Much 
of the recent survey work which 
Mr. Aklous has been engaged in 
has not been done for over 40 
years and many ehaiiges Imve
l;dven jilace in the interval, both
to landsea)3e and tree-growth.
Mrs. Franklin ,1. Pew and lit.tle 
son, of Vancouver, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Keiller, Otter Bay, this week.
j J. C. Farquharson, who recently 
j left to reside at Ganges, returned 
to Port Wasliington on Friday- 
evening for the concert.
* ,(1 si:
Mrs. A. Hogue, of Braelorne, 
B.C., accompanied by her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roe, of Vic-toria, spent a 
couple of days on the island last 
week, while looking over her 
property here.
ovely tapestry work and hand 
woven skirts which are a product 
of this island and which are well 
worthy of mention. The wool is 
shorn from local sheep, carded, 
dyeii, spun and made into these 







I .411 members of the club are 
I given an invitation to be present 
I :U the special night of the North 
j .Saanicli Branch, Canadian Legion,
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
known as “Ladies’ Night,” whicli 
will be held in the club hall on 
Tlvursiiay evening. May 30th.
.South S:utnicl3 has many beauti­
ful sites fur homes.





i Nothing too large or too small.
I’articuhirs freely given.
S. ROBERTS 




----- Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
SOUTH PENDER
By Review Representative 1
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
liLF0R»:
By Review: Representative:
but wickedn CS.S j
CABAR ET DA NCE -- Saturday, 
.'Muy . 2nd, ;S:1!0 . Stacey's
Mall, Sidney, by Charlie Haines 
and his? Uampe. Cii,buret stylo, 
;, sliow nu;niber.s iieUveen dances, 
'; ,Sna,|)],desi:, arul best . v'ircluwtra 
;; yet. Turn out and have; a irea) 
evening of fun. Adiuissien 3f>c» 
, clvildren 15c?; ‘ >
SPRING FLOWER SHOW -r- 
Wcdnofiday, .May 6th, Wealoy 
: t Mail, 2 tri (t :p.m,; ■ -Auapicea 
" North and .South Saanich Ilorti* 
<'Uh?tral Socied.y? PriKo lisffi Is- 
Hued soon.; I’lari to enter. No 
charge for entrioK. General ad- 
miasion lOc, afternoon tea ,15e.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR • 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
•11, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
rigiu. ij! tho way 
ovcrthrowetl) tlie sinner.” (Prov­
erbs 13: C).
The T.occon Scvmnn n'lcn in 
eludes the following passage from 
tlie Christian Science textbook, 
“.Science and :Healtli with Key to 
the .Scriptures” ivy Mary Baker 
I'lddy : “A knowledge of 'eviV was 
never the, esHence' of divirrity ;?or 
irinnhodd, Error exeluVies itself 




Miss Gwen King of .Sidney was 
the guest of Miss Florrle Garside
for Itie weekend.
Sevenlh-dtty Advenfiat 
R EST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, Mny 2adi 
Divine Service---lOifiO a.m,
i;.
CONCERT—Frivisiy, May 8tli, 8 
p.m., kiount Newton High 
School fVnditorinm. By school 
ehoir juiil a.-isisting Jiriiiits. Ad- 
miSKlOn 2f>C:, .
Vancouver Inland Cench L{n«;ii Ltd.
>: ':;VICTORIA^SIDNEY,'::;: ;




Victoria Retl Haven Sidney 
——*7:30 a,m.




A.Y.P.A. “MYSTERY” DANCE-- 
h'riday. May Hth, .Stacey’s Hall. 
Al Price’s orehcFtra. Novelties.
, .Prize!*,:; A Mystery Lady
, .Adaiijiidoa '3&C,...............
8:00 a.m. 
1 :J 6 p.m. 
3 :16 p.m. 
5:.V6 p.m, 
0;J6 p.m. 




4 tl 6 p.m
7 :05 p.m, 7:30 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs. Holliday of Vic­
toria are tin; guests of Mrs, C- 
Jiiiriaa.v.
Mr. C. Mannuy is .spending a 
few days in V:mcouver, ^ ' ^
?llis»'Elsie; Bergmati; of ;PorLAl-' 
berui was ■ tlie:; ;gueHt ;<:)f =■ Mrs,;. E? 
Rivers over the weekend.
' t' ' \ ^
Mr. and Mrs. W, 3'edd have left 
tile island to (al:e up residence in
'Victoria,;?";.;.; ;.;??
;. ■;■?;;;
Borii“On Siiiuiny, A pril 191h, 
'at,;Royal;Jubilee;;Hospitiii, a;«bn,, 
to Mr, and klrs. C. Dixon.
,• i;; ..:
;:";Misfi;Luceno''''Boy(i,;‘of;.port,.AL 
berrii is the*; guest of her sister, 
Mii5B^Elsio'''B'oye.'' ?f?;
5 DR. REGINALD PARBERY
1 DENTAL OFFICE
Houri 0 M.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings hy appoinlmont 
“ 'Phont 8L KeatlnB 
E. Sahnlcli Rd. *t Mt, Newton 
Cro»» Rd„ SAANICHTON, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jackson 
have left for Duncan, w'here they 
wrill make their home after being 
residents ; at Fulf ord for the past 
18 months.
* * *•
Mi.ss Edna Mollet returned to 
Fulf ord; on;;;Thursday: after; spend? 
irig; the - pastt few irionths in :Van? 
couver ;where she was the guest of 
Mrs. George Doidge. ; • ;
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
and their: three children, late of 
Alberta, arrived on the island last 
week and have been viffiting 
friends. Mr. Howard was a resi­
dent in the Burgbyne Valley 32 
yeans ago, fhi.s being bis finst; visit 
to the island since tlien, ^
'■ .>K ; ■
;; An unusual number of ;Caria- 
dinn geese have; been seen flying 
over Fulford Harbour on their 
way north this year,
* * *
Mrs. T. E. Leigh, accompanied 
by her griindcbildren, Misses Cora 
and Evelyn Stuff’ord, have return­
ed io Vancftuvf'r after visiting 
Mrs. Noil 'McElroy, Mrs. 
daughter, at Fulford, and 
F T.eiph of Vsile,
Harliour.
; 3'he beautiful launch “Soniari 
of Victoria wa.s anchored in ?I'b.il.i 
ford Harbour; on ;Snriday,, ;
Mr. Douglas Hoyt is visiting his 
sister-in-law, M;rs. C. M. C. Hoyt, 
at Hillside Cottage.
Among those who attended the 
Port Washington Choral Society 
concert on Friday last were ; Mr. 
P? X. Hodgson, and Miss Betty 
Hodgson; Mrs. C. M. G, Hoyt, Mrs. 
Herbert .Spalding,;;Mr? Cyril;-An­
drews, fMissISoo ; Kelly, i Mr. Daf-: 
rell Georgeson,; M iss Kate George­
son. Mi.ss Rege Philpotj Mr. Nor- 
nian Georgeson, Mr. Wright, Mrs. 
Andy Georgeson. Mrs. F. X. Hodg­
son, one of the soloists, also offi­
ciated at the piano for the dance 
music. There were abundant re­
freshments, and the choral soci-
o-f xT^e ' A'>*-Frv>»'ni Q ti Od ■' AH
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ————— Sidney, ,B.C.
Is your mother at some dis­
tant point, too far away for 
you to see her very often?
If so, wouldn’t it be a good 
idea to visit her by long-dis­
tance telephone? A few words ; 
to the long-distance operator 
will bring about a happy re­
union.
Mother’s Day will bo. on 
Sunday, May 10, this year. 
Plan to “go home” to mother 
on Mother’s Day by long-dis­
tance telephone.
B.G. Telepisoia© C®.
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived arid the price is
'?; hard'to: pay.” \
PHYSIGIAN’S 0PPICE;H0URS AT: REST;HAVEN~-2 tb;5:p.m.; 
; Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible;’phone ;your;apppintmentj even during office hbura. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone Sidney IS-X;;";
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
;ety's performance wms much en­
joyed.
. (Too lat<; for last issue) ; ;
The Misses Agnes, Gertrude and 
Aline Mackay entertained at 
bridge last Saturday night. Among 
the irivitedl’guests were'L'Mrs. 'iPen-v 
derf 'Mrs. iSpaldinjj, ;;.Mrs; .'.Crane? 
Mrs. F? X. Hodgson,; and Mrs. C. 
M. C. Hoyt; The prizes were w'ori 
by Mrs. Spalding anti; Mrs.; Hoyt, 
the fofmer'veeeiving a handworked 
purse? ;’which was indeed a prize 
worth;';winnirig.
in NbrtH' SacmiGlt
Tlie Hodgson’s Store has;ori' ex- 
hiliition in its'window someVery
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by ( 




EMP Make U»e of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analyti*
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufactiirert A-K Boiler Fluid ; 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruinent H 
arid Sterilizers ; '
:s ID N E Y'. '-L—B.C.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
; In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road.
; { Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT.'.LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, bn ri ebrrior lot. ‘ ‘
'f:■;v''The:';:Two;'''fpr;.,Only.;$B0p,;
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .




VARIETY CONCEirr rtml Dance 
?f,;; ™Frid'ay,;'''M»y; 22nd,f 8 
' ■VgrbuPrirn''" 'U'ih; 
Auiiipiepi‘?'bf'''';.Seclliil ...Committee, 
'N«wloh'^'Lodge, '."Fino' 
progriun, Admiiwion SrH', scTioril 
.children tide.
111:15 p.m. , . ,
♦Via 'Beacon AVe., East Sannlcb i 
Rd,, Kit, Movvlon Cross Rd. and; 
We,st Snnriich ,R.d, ?, "
tMbmlay, Wednesday, Friday only. 
:i:Tut>sday,Thrirsday,Sa1m-day only, 
"'SUNDAY'""’'' 
v'/f! fjo. a.m.'"'., 1) ;15 
10:16 a.m. 11:06 a.m. 11516 a.m. 
2:00 p.m, 2:60 p.m? 3:00 p.m,




We have been estnWished since 
18(17. Saanich or district call« 
attended to promptly by an effi­







TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
^ site, with good
wtiil, water, liglit aiul telephone? Close t0 th« &(ia.
The Two for Only $450.
'' ■
;ON'E Acre-on'WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed,? iVncst of noil, on Robert#' Bay.
Price, .$500.
;FIVE;,ACRES;OF,;FI^E;SOIL . . .
:\Vilh fjvtbrdbmbd riVcidtri'^^^ small hot houM,
; ; small fruits, etc? Good supply of water, Light 
';v?tol0phorio,'?,'?Exc«ller;f I'vJo.w,
For? Only $3500.
‘' >, \ ‘ I '
iil
:734,; Brouithtony St?>'';yie».ftrl«';
f; Odd freyf Sidney. A gen t,: Avenu »
■'’Fbf'ricbi,'
'E-mjiiro'?,8Cli}':",G4rden';:'Tfl79V 
;G-arden? '7682:5 '.E-mplro ? 40(56
Jf you have not a SWajfger Suit your wiivdrtibo ia 
not completo thia year, irupoj'ted fiihrivb and 
oxiiert iailorhur, in .style,h to suit every typo, 
III ■ Fitted nnd ilshtail hae'ks in almost;?:vory coiutolv*' 
able color combiujiiioii. 'The eoai.s ca.o be worn 
M:))anitcly and iVie shirt ivitli ;.8Wdater and Hi:tdrt;S 
iS '' coat.' ■
||l': . " ;,./«’—iMRntle Dept,,:'Ist Flour',„
THREE;; ACRES . . .
All clefircd. Good view, good Hoil. Nico building
■4100;;Per::'.Acr«r;
silo.
.These are .a fow; of; thejUsUnga ,wo;hav.fii. ;:.'Enqulrioa; 
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EIGHTY CLUB 
HELD DANCE SIDNEY AND DISTRICT
By Review Representative 
GANGE S, April 2 9 .—An enj oy- 
.able ,dance was held recently at 
•the Mahon Hall, Ganges, organized 
by the Eighty Club. The commit­
tee in charge of arrangements 
was as follows: Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bettis, Mrs. 
W. Rogers and W. Hague. About 
,7j6 attended, V. Bettis acting as 
master of ceremonies.
During the supper tickets for 
contest prizes were handed around 
and those having the duplicate 
numbers later hrawn were Mrs. 
George St. Denisi Misses Mary 
Hague, Mary Fyvie, Eunice Rob­
erts, Messrs C. Goodrich and J. 
Bennett.
The winners of the spot dances 
were Mrs. J. Robinson, Mrs. J. D. 
Reid, Mrs. W. Cearley, Misses 
Daisy Evans, Ida Dewhurst, Dr. 
R. Rush, Messrs. J. D. Reid, 
George St. Denis, Guy: Cunning­
ham, Dave Fyvie and W. Jameski.
MANY ENJOY 
A.Y.P.A. DANCE
(Please turn to Page Two)
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church will meet for its May 
meeting on Wednesday next. May 
6th, at 2:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Lane, East Road.
♦ * »
The regular meeting of the 
Gospel Hall Y.P.S. will be held on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock, to 
which all young people of the dis­
trict are cordially invited.
* •(< ♦
Congratulations are due to the 
North and South Saanich Horticul­
tural Society for the excellent 
landscape display which won the 
silver challenge cup in this section 
of the Vancouver Island Horticul­
tural Society’s Spring Flower 
Show last week. Mr. McTavi.sh, 
McTavish Road, was responsible 
for the display arrangements.
STOP AT THE
Do'miiiioi!
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath: $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Third. ; CIuhb' oki , QKieaxx« 
Cumird-Whit© Star U.Qe« 
; Canadian Pacific Lin« 
(Canadian • Service#).' ^
Among local patients receiving 
treatment at Rest Haven this week 
Mrs. Ben Readings and Mrs.
Friends trust they
are
’ Monica Court, 
will be around again soon. 
♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Taylor, of 
Winnipeg, who have just arrived 
from an extensive tour of Cali­
fornia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Third Street.
m/i' ■.
Miss Grace King was again win­
ner of the : “Mounted Wild Flower 
Display” at the Vancouver Island 
Horticultural: Society’s show held 
last week at The Willows, Vic 
toria.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, April 29. — A very 
enjoyable dance was held on Fri­
day evening at the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, which was organized by 
the Ganges A.Y.P.A., of which 
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton was con­
vener, assisted by the following 
committee: Miss Mary Hague, 
Miss Phylis Beech, Miss Mary 
Bennett, Messrs. Dave Fyvie, jr., 
and Alex. Hague.
The winners of the spot dances 
were Miss Ruby Thompson and 
George West, Miss Molly Akerman 
and Hugh Kirkpatrick, Miss Dor­
een Crofton and Fred Morris.
The tombola prize was won by 
Mi.ss Lora in e Wakelin.
The hall was decorated with 
red, white and green streamers 
and the supper tables were pret­
tily decorated in the A.Y.P.A 
color.s with blue and white spring 
flowers.
Al Price’s orchestra of Victoria 
supplied the music for the_ dance 
The convener wishes to thank 
all those who donated or helped in 




Ernest Jackson, Queen’s Ave., 
who left last Thursday for the 
mainland, was surprised on 
Wednesday evening when a fare­
well was held in his honor at the 
home of Rev. Thos. Keyworth. A 
popular worker in both the Young 
People’s Society and the church 
choir, the guest of honor was pre­
sented with a combination foun­
tain pen and pencil from his many 
friends. The guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, the Misses 
Bessie and Mary Jackson, Miss 
Helen Keyworth, Miss Gladys Rob­
erts, Mi.ss Sybil Gush, Miss Winnie 
Thornley and Messrs W. J. Gush, 
E. R. Hall, Rev. Thos. Keyworth,
B. Readings, E. W. Cowell, W. 









Send your Review to a friend 
when you lire through with it.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-'.'
HR.TAXLSERIIGE
Make reservations now while ; 
a better; choice ; of: accom- 
■iMaodatiohs; is: still :availahle.::
avenue • c afe .
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and:Ice'-'Cream
■ ''A^yCzmadian '.-Natidn^ :
: bo glad, to Jirruxigc pu»#i>ort^ euggeat;: ?;•
aai enjoyable '
■to a.U tjrarcl details of,' your, trip. 
.■'.AfCamall'Ydopbeit'i'j^wiU ■'■'bold vyo^
SHDEiREPipRING
Prices to suit the tiniesl; : I
SLOAN
Next Post OBice—Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, who 
have been on a visit to their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
R. McLeod, returned last Monday 
to their home in Sidney.
>1= =t!
Mrs. G. Rudd of Marigold, and 
granddatighter, are oh a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. A. Ralph, Monarch 
Head.',
"■ , *
Mr. J. D. Camphell of Saturna 
Beach returned home after a 
short visit to Vancouver last ilon-
:day.', ;• i.
:- Mrs.:Mitchell of Saturha Beach 
returned last; Thursday from Van­
couver.
« « 9
:Mr. W.; Currie of Alberta paid 
a visit to the island last week. Mr
. for AL>L ■ 
Trdniailant^ 
i'::; SiMniship h 
Unoa-
V-20-SS
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Sidney,'"/, B.Ci
iGurrieJwas a former:resident here!
4: I)I «
Mr. J. Neil of Mayne Island is 
visiting friends for a few days.
Mrs. M. Hainault left last 
Thursday to visit friends in Cali- 
' fornia. Mrs. Hainault expects to
be away for three months.
'Phone 89
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
an IK iisi km
Telephone 31
for srour mopey






As a tribute of esteem to Com­
rade the Rev. -T, M, Hughes, who 
is leaving the district shortly, a 
good attendance of members of 
the branch paraded to Saint An­
drew’s Church, Sidney, on Sunday 
evening.
Though leaving the district 
Comrade Hughes still remain.s a 
member of tho North Saanich 
branch ns its first life member, 
'rho branch wi.shes him every suc­
cess m Jus now sphere.
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, April 29.— 
The Pender Island Choral Society 
presented its second annual con­
cert on Friday evening in Port 
Washington Hall to a smaller but 
highly appreciative audience. The 
mixed choir under the direction of 
E. Vinen, Mus. Bac., P.R.C.O., 
L.R.S.M., sang their numbers 
very well indeed, although handi­
capped somewhat through a short­
age of tenors. The assisting solo­
ists, Madam F. X. Hodgson, of 
South Pender, and Fraser Lister, 
of Victoria, added much to the 
success of the evening, and their 
solo numbers were a delight to 
hear. Mrs. Hodgson’s, choice of 
an encore was a happy little song 
entitled “Can’t Remember,” while 
Fraser Lister chose one of the 
shortest songs ever Yvritten, yet 
one expressing infinite thought, in 
“The Gull,” by Binding. A large 
sheaf of spring flowers was , pre­
sented to Mrs. Hodgson by Eunty 
Grimmer. :
Refreshments were served at 
the close of the concert and danc­
ing enjoyed until an early :h6ur, 
Mr.s. Hodgson kindly-supplying; the 
' inusic-untii/midnight.
: Following is the program:
“O Canada.”
Part songs — “A New Year's 
Carol” (Shaw). “Annie Laurie.”
Solos — “Serenade” (Toselli). 
“The Open Road.” Fraser Lister.
Chorus — “Goin’ Home’.’, (Dvo 
rak).
Solos—(a) “To Music” (Schu­
bert). (b) “The Sea-Wrack” 
(Harty).::: Madam F. >X. Plodgson.
5' :Part::-sorigs:--7- “Drink To ;:Me. 
Only.” Soloist:: Fraser Lister. 
“Gather y Ye Rosebuds”: (Rath- 
bone).'■ = '
Choral ballad—“Into The Silent 
Land.” E. E. Vinen.
: Solos — “Tell Her I ; Love - Her 
So” (De Faye). “0 Promise Me” 
—^from “Robin Hood,” by de Ko- 
ven. , Fraser::Lister. ,
Part; song^ -—1 “Sleep Gentle 
Lady” (Bishop). :“0, Hush, 'Thee, 
My Baby” (Sullivan). '!
; Solos — “The Carpet” (Sander­
son. “My Heart At Thy Sweet 
Voice" (Saint Saens). Madam F. 
X. Hodgson.
Part songs—“Tho Chase” (Gcr- 




Complimentary to Miss Rhoda 
Craig, who is to be married on 
Thursday, May 7th, to Mr, Basil 
Hartley, a delightful miscellane­
ous shower was given this after­
noon by Mrs. Herman Lind and 
Miss Helen Keyworth and the 
home of the former, East Road, 
Avas the scene of the event.
A model church, a replica of 
the first United Church in North 
Saanich, concealed the many at­
tractive and useful gifts presented 
to the guest of honor and dainty 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.
The invited guests included Mrs. 
Craig, Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. J. Wood, 
Mrs. E. W. Cowell, Mrs. S. Rob­
erts, Mrs. J. Peters, Mrs. F. G. 
Bowcott, Mr.s. R. G. Hill, Mrs. W. 
Lane_, Mrs. E. R. Hall, Mrs. R. 
Douglas, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. W. 
' H. Lowe, Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Mrs. 
G. W. Morrey, Mrs. W. McCulloch, 
Mrs. J. E. McNeil, Mrs. Matthews 
and the Misses Agnes Craig, Ivy 
Hill, Kathleen Lowe and Winnie 
Thornley.
When Hardening
what would be nicer for lunch 
than a Hot Meat Pie?
2S eenis eaeh





An enjoyable party was held 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Readings, Centre Road, 
which was given in honor of Miss 
Maud Cooper of Victoria. A happy 
evening was spent by the young 
people Avho took part in the pro­
gram of games and music. Delici­
ous refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening. The in­
vited gaiests included the Misses 
Maud Cooper, Victoria; Edith 
Readings, Glen Jones, Elsie Cox, 
May Axford, Eileen and Vivienne 
Butler, Eileen McKenzie, Kay 
Primeau, Mary Butler, Betty 
Clarke and Messrs. Frank Nunn, 
Sidney Beswick, George Bone, 
John Gurton, Leslie and Frank 
Cox, G. H. M. and K. Cuthbert of 
Victoria.
Cannery. They will spend t he 
summer months at the respective 
canneries. V:
Miss Kathleen:: Symes of the 
Farmhouse Inn left to visit her 
mother, Mrs. A.:: Symes,' at Port 
Washington.;
''
::('Mrs.-: ^.y ;N.:;:';Heri?e't :/retmrn.ed 
frdrha brief' yisi't to' yancouyerl:
Mrs. Muskett of Vancouver is 
the guest of her son-in-law and: 
daughter, Mr; and Mrs. L. T;, Bell- 
house. ■




Good in day coaches 
only.
PER MILE
Good in tourist sleepers 
on payment regular 
tourist berth fare.
PER MILE
Good in standard sleep­
ers on pftyment regular 
standard berth fare.
Pineapple Cubes, large flat tins .a.aIOc 
Aylmer Soups (assorted) , 3 for :..a.27c
f i..
;n[^Hi8'dis':;a;4pvely^::Wpolvin;:,beautiful: softy^;®: 
"pasti?!::' .'sKades;'' '/;■ Manwf actuifedS-rby-'tlte"'||' 
':celebrated''flrm-bf'Pat6n'&''Baldwin Ltd.^ym:
Anyone;:'interested- Jn 'Knitting; should W 
see'these'New'^/ools.^ ^ M
ANNUAL LADIES’ NIGHT
: ArrangomdntH are cdinpletod 
fdr thn nnruitd ,ladSo.¥'rughtlo be 
hold in the North Saiuvich Service 
Clvih Ilull Tluiraday evoning at 8 
o'clock and a largo attcndanco of 
nicmbora ;:nntl t'hcir fr1cnds;:i8 ox- 
■poeted to he present, A^good.pro- 
grain Huns been: drawn ,:'np,: and ii: 
flneyhvenin(r'«';onjoynientds:pvon'i- 
ised.'; ;i;’uck;!:i)p/your, irouhlos in 
the : kitdiag 'and': leave :it.'a'l 
home! pad ;bring; •Uvlot/of tho/old 
pop''';with'''yon
Be oil iinie!' Homember the 
rations'!V:-
composition by tlie conductor, Mr. 
Vinen, wins one of tlie finest choral 




,,!Mr, Kennath Warvjy left for.the 
Npv'th :;?acilic Gunnery'/I U9t;'::vieek.. 
,Mr.' C.,D,:,T\ylisK,hd't„,l’ov they It,, A.
Stopovers allowed at Port 
Arthur, Armstrong and East
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Bigr Values
On Sale;









A,ll in„a lil,g„ranK« o£ colors!
,W«,,.«leHvor to every,part,of,tho .disfriijt regularly,,,*'Wi
BEAUTIFUL LEGS—The, formuhv 
for the reiiioval of Kuperfluous 
luilr, puhliHhed luMt week, has 
proved very popular nnd may bo 
obtnSnecl from u« at any tiirm. 
Hero in another' by the wirno, 
beauty riusciulist, To Miiooih and 
•whiten the «ikin o;f tlm armn and 
lega line a powder compiwtHl of 
finely powdevod oAtrotial, powdered 
cnRtllci imap and powdered punvieo. 
Ft(>r,;fluanlilten, and, clircctiMUi ,,ap* 
ply to UB! RAAL’S DRUG STORE.
always senilch hu.r(ieat when ihe tvorma 
are scarce. The hon.s have nothing on 
UB. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub- 
scriiniori list, It you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a roinitlance?
To an Overworked gardener,
To Men or Middle flge
Underwear is energiadng!our




brings New Life and Action!
Try one this week! .
- Alsoya- 'goo.d' asaortment of well.';chosen
McGALL^EROS.;
»R, TieR, Handkerchiefs, Collars,
“Tb«* ‘ Fl«r»l F’li n erII t I lohi 0*’ 
:DAy : AND; ,:,NUHn';„SERVICE,. 
' Jobmion Wtidi Voiiefl'iiver'St*.'."'' 
Gurati'B 20,12:, B.C.
Shifts and Hosiery
